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#actionforhappykids 

Parent’s Consent Form 

for my / our child's participation with a video contribution to #actionforhappykids. 
 
What is #actionforhappykids? 
 
“Action for happy kids” Video Award is an initiative by Theia International e.V. . to give kids a voice in these times of 
changes and uncertainty. The kids make 1-minuite videos where they answer four questions regarding their idea of 
happy world they would like to live in. We address kids from 5 to 18 years. They questions are: 1. What´s your first 
name and age and where are you from (Country)? 2. Imagine YOUR favorite happy place, how would it look like? 3. 
Imagine a happy world - what should definitely be in there and what not? 4. What would YOU do to make the world a 
happy place for kids? The videos will be published on our social media channels (youtube, facebook, Instagram, on our 
website and will be part of the awards selection.  
 
I / we hereby confirm that I / we have read the above conditions of participation of the non-profit association Theia 
International for the campaign and award #actionforhappykids and I accept them in all points. 
 
I / we agree that my / our child… 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
1. Surname, first name of the participating child 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
2. date of birth of the participating child 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
3. First and last name of the parents / legal guardian 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
4.  street, house number of the participating child 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
5. Post code, place of the participating child 
 
... takes part in the #actionforhappykids competition. 
 
Please scan or take a photo of the signed consent and send it with the kid´s video to  
EMAIL: actionforhappykids@gmail.com 
 
Subscribers have the possibility to withdraw their consent for at any time. Pls send an EMAIL to info@theia-
internationa.org   
 
 
________________________________________ 
Place and date 
 
________________________________________ 
Signature of parent, additionally the participating child 
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